YCS London 2017 - Registration FAQ
Friday (Pre-Registration):
The YCS area will be open to the public from 10:00 to 19:00.
YCS competitors can arrive at the venue to register and submit their Decklists.
Competitors may enter through the Dock Side Gallery Entrance S7.
MCM visitors (ie: MCM ticket holders) can enter the YCS hall from the
Boulevard via entrance S7, to compete in Public Events and activities. This
applies for the entire weekend.

Saturday:
Registration opens at 08:00, and is due to close at 10:00.
YCS competitors will compete in Rounds 1 as normal.
After players have been seated for Round 2, a Judge will give a voucher to
both players before they begin their match.
Once you have this voucher, you can go to the YCS information Desk to
collect your wristband for MCM Comic Con once your match has finished.
Please do not lose your voucher, they are not replaceable.
Players not seated for Round 2 risk not receiving a voucher.
Late Registration takes place once Round 1 has began at the YCS Main
Stage. Players registering late for the event will be given 15 minutes in which
they can join the queue. Anyone joining after this time will not be able to
register for the event, and will not be provided with a voucher.

Sunday:
A different MCM Comic Con wristband is required for Sunday.
Players who were eliminated from the main event on Saturday must head to
the Information Desk within the YCS, and after they show photographic ID,
they will get their MCM Comic Con wristband for the day. This will take place
after the “Early Bird Entry*” procedure for MCM Comic Con has completed,
and general entry for visitors has begun.
Players who are still competing in the Main Event can exchange their voucher
for the Sunday Wristband if they did not claim their wristband for Saturday.
*Early Bird Entry ends at 11am. Wrist Bands can be exchanged after 11am.

Additional Information:
I am travelling with parents/guardians/friends, do they also get a wristband?
Only one voucher is provided per YCS Entry. If you require additional tickets,
please book them directly with the MCM Comic Con.
https://www.mcmexpostore.com/collections/london-comic-con
Can I give my voucher to someone else?
Vouchers are non-transferable. All Duelists must show photographic ID and be
enrolled in the Main Event before the close of Late Registration. Vouchers may
be exchanged for one voucher only. Players under 18
If I pre-register on Friday, can I enter the MCM Comic Con on Friday too?
Those entering the YCS will not be able to enter the MCM Comic Con until
Saturday.
If you wish to enter on the Friday, you may purchase a ticket for the MCM
Comic Con for the Friday.
http://www.mcmexpostore.com/collections/london-comic-con
I have a question which has not been answered in the above FAQ, where can
I find further information?
If you wish to know more about the MCM Comic Con, please check the FAQ:
http://www.mcmcomiccon.com/london/faq/
If you have a question regarding YCS London, or the MCM Comic Con
voucher provided for attending the Comic Con, please email us at: euopsupport@konami.com

Please make sure to share this blog post on any forums or social media pages
you visit, so that everybody knows the correct registration procedure for the
YCS.
And as always, we look forward to seeing you there!

